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Mr. and Mrs. George Doyle, of Dur-ye- a,

Accused of Furnishing Libel-

ous Matter to Dick Little nnd Mlko

O'Toole Mrs. Doyle's Strange En-

counter with (i Detective.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Pittston, Oct. I 'Sntiltc Ollboy, of

Duryoa, Is considerably put out over
the article In the Hcrantonlan a few
Sunday ngo which mentioned his
mine In ronnertlon with tho Corcoran
murder case, and Is determined to
prove to the public that thero Is no
tiuth In the icport Yesterday ho
had u vvnirnnl sworn out for tho ar-ic- st

of Mr nnd Mr. Oeorge Doyle, of
Dur.vea. on a chat Re of furnishing li-

belous matter to a newspaper. Thi
heating was bold In the evening befoio
Alderman Loftus, Attorney William
Gillespie appealing for the prosecu-
tion Doylo was present, but his wife
failed lo appeal, and he explained her
iibencp l saslnrr that a few eliys
attei the nitlcle appeared In the
Sci.intonl.in she stoited for Scianton
with the Intention of denying tho truth
of tin article, but a detective on tho
uir, learning of her mission, bad hei
put off the car, and as a. result she Is
now confined to her hcmutovlth a hiok-e- n

arm: bur breast nnd body also being
bndtv bruised

Little and O'Toole, of the Scrauton-In- n,

were present, and tho former took
the st. mil and swore that the Doles
and two other men came to bis house
In Scianton one night, aroused him
fiom bed and offered to tell the story
of the Corcoran c.ifeo for $200 Dovlc
ndmltted being at the house, but de-

nied that he said Ollboy had bought
(bloiofnim. He says he never received
n cent for his information

On Attorney le

succeeded in having Dolc ad-

mit thnt bis wife's informntin was
rot always reliable

Doyle was held under $300 bill for
his appearance at court.

DEEP HOLLOW DISCOVERY.

Farmer Trunx Unearths Bones of
Various Kinds.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Subouehanna, Oct. 4 While out In

the hills chesnuttjng on Monday, a
farmei named TYu.ix, In the Deep
Hollow section, found a hole at the
base of a hill, and piocecded to make
nn Investigation Reaching in, ho
grasped something In his hand, which
pioved to be the long bone of a human
being. His curiosity now being very
much excited, he piocuied assistance
and commenced digging

After digging some distance, they
came to a laige stone slab on edge,
closing the mouth of a cavern nbout
ten by twelve feet square and six feet
high. On the lloor lay bones In largo
number, Rome human, but the larger
portion were bones of different species
of animals. Some of them weie Jn a
good state of preservation, and could
easily be hamedjand classified, while
others crumbled to dust on being

to the air. Hones of wild cats,
of rabbits and of dogs were found,
whllp bones of some Iaiger nnlmals
could not be classified, though they
nie supposed to belong to the larger
species of animals, such as panthers,
catamounts, beais, etc

There weie also found some large
bodies of charred wood or charcoal.
One of these Is as large as in ordinary
base burner stove. CJose search for
metal ornaments wns made, but none
was found, though several articles of
Hint and stone weie found, such as
are generally found In all fortifications
and ancient mounds

ANOTHER STRIKE ENDED.

Miners nt Hudson Resume After
Being Out Thiee Months.

Wllkes-Iinrr- Oct 4 After holding
out stubbornlv for three months fo.
an inciease of wages, the miners at
the Keystone colliery, Hudson, have
given up the stiuggle and leturned to
woik ut the old tates Not a tap of
work of an, kind was done during the
pi ogress of the strike nnd the com- -
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THAT SAVES.

One dark night
during the siege of
Santiago Harbor a
Spanish Torncdo

boat darted out under cover of darkness toM
launch its deadly missile ngain.t an Amer-
ican war vessel If she had been taruck
she would have gone to the bottom. What
saved her? Was it her big guns?
No, it was her search light the dazzling
white beam of light that tbot straight out
like a sword-thrus- t through the darkness,
revealed the approaching danger

What is it that saves thousands of men
from death every day in the year when the
deadly foe of disease Is creeping unsus-
pected upon them1 It is the white light
of science , the educated understanding
that reveals the source of danger and
indicates the exact point of attack

While the ordinary doctor gropes around,
with the feeble tallow-candl- e ligkt-o- f ste-
reotyped, conventional, routine treatment,
a physician like Dr R. V Pierce, of Buf.
falo, N. Y , instantly illuminates- - the sub-
ject with the clear day-lig- ray of practical
knowledge, the irresistible search-ligh- t of
advanced and bdence

"1 was afflicted for four years." says John P.
Zlngtlicim, jjsq , of No. 9 Lark St , Amsterdam,
N. Y.. in an earnest letter to Dr 1'lerce. "My
ktiflcriug wat extreme and the trouble gradually
increased notwilhitauding the fact that I tried
many different kinds of treatment. After be-

coming physically tucapacitatcd aud unable to
work at all, aud after much hesitation, I wrote
you I am very happy to state that your advice
has done roe great good. You advised Dr,
rierce'a Golden Medical Discovery, and also his
' Pleasant relicts ' I must here state that they
have cured me. ;l with to thank you most heart-
ily for what you did for me. All suffering has
vanished and I have gained about twenty-fiv- e

pounds in weight. I used only one bottle of
'Golden Medical Discovery and one vial of the
'Pellets.'"

Do not hesitate to write to Dr. Fierce. He
will send confidential advice absolutely
free. Send at one-cen- t staujpa to cover cost
of mailing only, for paper-covere- d copy of
Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, Cloth-bindin- g ten stamps extra.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pnny made no nttempt to reach nn
agreement with the men.

When the men laid down their tools
the oinclals gave Instructions for the
lemoval of this (Ires under tho boilers
and by other actions Indicated that It
would hold out until the men became
satisfied to return to work. On Mon-
day the breaker was run for a few
hours and yesterday operations were
going on np muni

About 42.1 men and boys nie em-
ployed nt the Kovstono and the re-

sumption of work means much to the
residents of Hudson.

HORSES OVER A IJRIDQE.

A Team nnd Wngon of the Anthra
cite Brewing Co. Run Away.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 4. At C o'clock
this morning Daniel Kelper, of this
city, who wns ildlng a bicycle on hla
way to work, wns startled when at
the railroad bridge crossing the Le-
high Valley tracks between the city
hospital and the new Prospect break-
er to see a team of horses pinned under
nn overturned brewery wngon lying at
the bottom of the steep bank near tho
bridge Ho inn down but failed to find
any trace of the driver and after a
time succeeded in getting the horses
fiom under the wngQn and biought
them up to the loadway.

As no tiace of the driver could be
found a tumor pi e ailed for n shoi'
time that he .bad been lobbed and
murdered and his bodv hidden The
wagon was found to be owned by the
Anthtaelte Hrewing company at Kings-
ton It developed during the day that
the driver, Joseph Tennnt, who lives
at Mldvale, had ai rived at his home
last evening nnd that the horses be- -
oanip flightened and inn away, going
over the bank at the bridge In the
darkness.

DIED IN THRASHING MACHINE.

Frightful Mishap of a Bradford
County Faim Employe.

Towandn, Oct. 4. A frightful necl-den- t,

resulting In the death of John
Saam, occurred on the farm of John
O'Connell, In Overton townsh i yi

while a large undershot teain
thrasher was at work on the farm.

Saam stopped upon the slanting feed-In- g

table nnd slipned Into the mouth
of the machine, the teeth of the cy-
linder mincing his leg to the Mi lie
died before medical nld cntld bo
leached.

WEDDINGS.

Graham-Cartwel- l.

Winchester, Va , Oct. 4. John Gra-
ham, of Wllkes-Ban- and until leccnt-l- y

manager of the Wilkcs-Bair- o and
Wyoming Valley Traction company,
was married this evening at 6 o'clock
to Miss Katheilne Cartwell, of this
place. Tho wedding was a quiet church
affair on account of a leeent death
Mr. Graham was attended by his
cousin, Duncan Ginham. of Cat lisle.
Pa. Among the gifts wero a costly
cut glass seivlco from fi lends In
Wllkes-Barr- e, handsome silver sen Ico
from Traction company employes and
silver service from traction men of
Reading and Philadelphia. Mrs. Gra-
ham comes from one of the oldest Vir-
ginia families and is related to General
Fitzhugb Lee. After an extended
wedding tour of a month Mr Ginham
will take his bride to Wllkes-Barr- e

and they will stop at the Sterling,
where he has rented a sultp of rooms

A Bride at Thirteen.
Mt. Carmel, Oct. 4. A ceremony that

urited a gill of 13 In wedlock with
Gustavus Hornlak, aged 26, was per-
formed yesterday In the Russian
church by Rev. Father Mlker. The
bride, Mary Blncarowskl, who was a
school girl last week, wore short skirts,
as did several girls who were brides-
maids Following the nuptials there
was a reception and dance Later tho
bride was seen on the stieet playing
with other little gltl.

DEATH ROLL.

Edwin riegans.
Wilkes-Ban- e, Pa, Oct 4. Hd-w- ln

Tregans, aged 54 year", of
New Ynik, son of the late Samuel
Fregnns, of this city, died at the resi-
dence of his mother, 37 North Main
stieet. 'jesteiday afternoon, of pneu-
monia. He Is survJved by his mother
and the following brothers and sisters,
all of this city. Fred. Samuel, Wil-
liam, F.dgar, Mrs Harry Draper, Miss-
es Hmlly and Bessie

Lewis Madei.
Maucb Chunk. Oct. 4. Lewis Mader.

aged 73 years, died at his lesidence on
First street. Hast Maueh Chunk. Mon-
day evening at 6.30 o'clock, of a can-
cer Deceased was born In Germany
and at tho ago of 29 years emigrated to
America, locating first In Ohio nnd
lntei at Wabash. Ind. Nine years ago
he removed to Fast Maueh Chunk and
followed the vocation of a shoemaker.
Two daughteis, Miss Ida and Mis. IM
Klmler and two sons, Albert, of Wab-
ash. Ind.. and Peter, of Indianapolis,
Ind, suivlve'hlm. His remains will
be sent to AVnbash for builal

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilde.
Hnzleton. Oct. 4,-- suffeilng for

nine days with pneumonia, Mrs. Eliza-
beth, relict of Joseph Wilde, died at
the family residence, 132 North Church
street, sestet day morning at 0 o'clock
Mri Wilde was born on Sept. in, 1820,
in Philadelphia Hei maiden name
was Beck, and her father was one of
the early settlers In the vicinity of
Pottsvllle. a suburb, Beckvllle being
named after the family. She was mar-le- d

to Mi. Wlldc in 1844, the latter
dying In Pottsvllle In 1866 The
Wilde family took up their abode here
Apill J. 1870 Tho following children
suivlve: Oeorge, of Norrlstovvn, II
W, of Mllnesvllle; Joseph, William J,
John. Chniles L.. Misses Tilllo unci
Lll.ble, of thin city.

William Phlllppl.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 4. William Phll-Ip- pl

died at the home of his nephew, 42
Hazle street, on Sunday of apoplex,
aged 73 years. He was born in Wen-delshel-

Hesse Daunstadt. on Jan, 30,
1826, and camo to Amerlen'ln 1850. Hi
lived, In IJazleton six years and then
came to this city, His wife died about
ten years ago. A sister, Mrs. Smith, of
New York, survives. The funeral was
held this afternoon.

'
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CORNER STONE LAID.

Appropriate Exercises Over Boys' In-
dustrial Association Building.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 4. The corner
stone of tho Hoys' Industrial Associa-
tion building, In course of erection In
city hall court, wns lnld with appropri-
ate exercises this afternoon.

Tho exercises opened at 1 o'clock
with a patriotic match by Oppen-helm- 's

orchestia, and was followed by
Invocation. This was followed by
rending from Matt., xvlll-1-G- , by Hen
Vnndorvoort. Jiollowlng the yeadlng
of the scripture Itcesc lteese and
Charles Terrv sang a. beautiful duet,
entitled, "Only a Cup of Cold Water."
Mayor Nichols then on behalf of tha
city and councils presented the lease,
delivering an address eulogistic of tho
association's work and of Its founder,
Mrs Hcnrv W. Palmer. The leuse
was accented on behalf of the Boys'
Industrial association by Mis. If. W.
Palmer, the mother of the Hoys' In-

dustrial nssoclntlon, and on behalf of
the organization trustees by Attorney
Sellgman I. Strauss, after which Thos.
Morgan, one of tho Hoys' Industrial
nssoclntlon bovs, who is at present a
student In Lafayette college, delivered
a stlirlng address. The address was
followed by a song, "We're Coming,
City Fathers " composed by Mrs. H.W
Palmer which was sung to the tunc
of tho "Battle Hymn of the Republic "

This wns followed by tho placing of
the coiner stone, which was laid by
Mrs. .Palmer, assisted by Contractor
Long and membets of tho Boys' Indus-
trial association debating club. Rev
W. De P. Johnson pronounced the
benediction and the audience was dis-
missed with a Hoys' Industrial associa-
tion march, composed by Mrs. Palmer,
which was admirably rendered by

orchestra.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Sppclil lo The Scrnnton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct 4. As express train

No. 14, eabt bound, was pulling Into
the West Susquehanna yard last even-
ing Daniel Reardon, formcily of Sus-
quehanna, but recently of Binghnmton,
who had been stealing a rido between
the locomotive and baggage car,
jumped from the train and fell under
the wheels. One foot was so badly
crushed as to necessitate amputation,
and the young man received other In-

juries. His ultimate recoveiy Is un-

certain
Mrs Eliza A Thomas, wife of James

M. Thomas, formerly and for many
years years a resident of Iinesboro,
died on Tu"day afternoon In Lester-fchli- e,

New York, aged 62 years. Th"
remains were lntenod In tho Lanes-bor- o

cemetery this afternoon.
"The te musical comedy.

"The Doctor's Warm Reception," will
be presented In Hogan opera house on
Friday evening by a very competent
company.

After a piotracted illness, John Cos-tell- o.

an old lesldcnt, died at his homo
on Front street last evening, aged
about 64 jeais. He is survived by
tho widow and several adult children.
The funeral will take place from St.
John Catholic chunh on Friday morn-
ing, when requiem mass will be cele-
brated.

In the firemen's parade In Scranton
on Thursday the Susquehanna band
w 111 head Columbia Hose company, of
Carbondalo.

Messrs. Barry Searle, W S. Maxey
and otheis of New York, Montrose
and elsewhere, will apply to the gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania for a charter of
incorporation for tho Columbia

The company will man-
ufacture nnd sell stereotype news and
advertising plates. W. S. Maxey, esq.,
of Montrose, will represent the com-
pany In Pittsburg. Bany Searle, of
Montrose, has been for years In Vene-
zuela as a mining expert.

Michael Griffin, a Susquehanna lad,
who exodusted to New York to see
Dewey, Is In the hands of the Gerry
society In that city.

At the last term of Susquehanna
county court, held in Montrose.Emma
Glendennlng, now of Port Jervls, was
dlvoiced from Samuel Glendennlng, of
Oakland township, on the ground of
desertion.

In St. John's Catholic church this af-
ternoon by Rev. J. W. Malone, Mat
thew Creegan and Miss Johanna
Byrnes was united in marriage. Ed-
ward Byrnes was groomsman and Miss
May O'Connor was bridesmaid.

Our little boy was afflicted with
lheumatlsm In his knee, and at time
was unable to put his foot to the lloor
We tiled In vain, every thlnjr we could
hear of that we thought would help
him We almost gave up In despair,
when some one advised us to try
Chambei Iain's Tain Halm We did so,
and the first bottle gave mj much re-
lief that we got a second one, and.
to our surprise, It cured him sound nnd
well J. T. Rays. Pastor Christian
ehurch, Neodesha, Kan. For sale by
all druggists Matthevfs Hios, whole-
sale and ictall agents.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to The Scianton Tribune
Ilallstead. Oct 4. Sir. and Mrs.

Htnry Head, of Unadllla, aie visiting
with the family of Charles L. Van
Zandt.

Al. Sloat. who Is employed with
carpenter gang at Washington,

N. J, spent Sunday at his home heie.
Earl McLoud Is suffering with a

large abcess upon one of his arms
A base ball team from Langdon eame

to Ilallstead to eioss bats with the
home team for the last time this sea-
son The base ball grounds on Sat-
urday wore wet. but the gam was
I 'ayed The rl.."stead eaten"" hail
his hand hurt after several Innings had
been played and, ns no one would talta
his place as substitute, the game was
called a tie.

Tho Catholic fair will be held the
week commencing Monday, Oct. 16.

The local fire company will be un-

able to attend the big patade In Scran-
ton on Thuisday on account of tho
busy times on the railroad.

II. H Parry h i orders on his hands
for 200 car loads of stone to be sup-
plied as soon as possible It Is con- -

INDIGESTION.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
,buw.ue iuiiiid wi iiiuiBoauori no

other medicine seema to touch,
Genuine bean name Iloraford'a on wrapper.

1.,-- r II

sldcrcd doubtful whether the supply
Is equal to the demand.

Mrs. Charles Ketchum. wilt leave for
Los Angeles, Cal., tho latter part of
this week, where she will Jolnlier hus-
band, who has a position on a railroad
there.

Mrs. William Hardcastle, of Wash-
ington, D, C will arrive In Ilallstead
shortly nnd spent the winter here wl 'l
her mother, Mrs. Joseph Wesley. Mr.
Hardcastle wilt go to Porto Rico,
where he has a position connected with
taking the census.

Mrs. Charles Hogart, of Scranton,
spent Friday with O. A. Bogart.

T. H. Merrill, of Windsor, visited
his son, Dr. A. F. Merrill Inst Satur-
day.

Editor S. P. More and wife are
an autumn outing In the Adlron-dack- s.

James Hoys and daughter, Alice, of
Los Angeles, Cal., have been visiting
here. James Hays Is n son of Mm.
Betsy Hays, of Great Bend, and a
brother of Theodore Hays.

Mrs. Patrick Kllchrlst narrowly es-

caped serious injury by having a horse
run away with her last Saturday even-
ing.

Hon. James T. Du Bols and family
sailed from New York last Saturday
for Bremen, from thence they will go
to St. Gall, Switzerland, by rail. Thev
sailed on tho Kaiser Wllhelm II.

MONTROSE.

Special lo Tho Scianton Tribune
Montrose Oct. 4. The North Jersey

Ice company have sold their Ice houses
and lands at Heuit Lake to the Poeono
Mountain Tco company, the considera-
tion being ?5,000.

Mrs. Jay Hale Sypher of Washing-to- n

wit spend a month with frlend3
here.

Mr. and Mis. George Watrous left on
Monday for New Yoik.

J. J Sweeney and F. Dugan of St.
Josephs were here on Monday.

J 11. Hawley camo over from Cocoa,
nut on Tuesday ind was greeting
friends aiound town.

W H. Walker of Binghnmton has
been heie a few days.

S O Farror of New Mllfoid was In
town Tuesday on buslnrss.

Mts. J. R. Raynsford and Mrs. Irene
McCollum left today for ninghamton.

IV P. Mungcr and Selden T.Iunger
were In Frlendsvllle yesterday on bus-
iness.

A fair sized audience greeted Mr. and
Mis. Dixie at the armoiv last evening1
and were well pleased with the enter
tainment. It was given for the bene-
fit of Hough and Ready Clwmleal Co.

Adverse criticism was heard on all
sides yesterday because the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western did not Is-

sue special rates to Blnghamton on ac-

count of the Industrial fair now belnrx
held In that city. Upon Investigation
it was found thnt no arrangements had
bot-- made by the fair mamgers to se-

cure a s.peclal rate from Montrose and
in consequence a large number who
anticipated going temalned home.

AVe llnd upon further Investigation
that Deputy Sheriff I.einard, assisted
by Harry Tayloi. Al Penlgo and Jas.
Harrington effected the capture of
Henrv White at 'Mimmervllle beforo
the arrival of Sheriff Duell and Deputy
Conklln at that place.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spec lal to Tho Scranton Tribune
Tunkhaniiock. Oct. 4. The suit of

Martin Brungess, executor, against
Samuel Montross was heard on Wed-
nesday afternoon before O. S. Kilmer,
C. A. Hungerford and John F. Slckler,
arbitrators, Henry Harding and James
E. Frear appearing for plaintiff and
James W. Piatt for defendant.

Tho committee appointed to Inves-
tigate the various canning factories
within reach of this place and report
on the advisability of establishing such
an industry here, left on Wednesdiy
morning for Painted Post. N. Y. From
there they will go to Knoxville, Pa,
and several other points where fac
tories have been established. The com-
mittee consists of Hon. S. R. Brun-ges- s,

N. L. Harding and G. D. DeWltt.
A meeting of tho people interested
will be called upon their return to
hear their report.

A meeting of Triton Hose company
was held on Tuesday evening and rou-
tine business was transacted.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Plttaton, Oct. 4. A, recent Issue of the

New York Sun contains an article from
the pen of Rev. N. G. Parke, D. D
of Pittston, on the subject of "Im-
mortality." i

Tho engagement of Miss Sara Flei-
scher, of pittston, and Joel Arnold, of
Brooklyn, has been formally an-
nounced.

The game of base ball played at
Athletic park, Wllkes-Rarr- e, Wednes-
day afternoon, between the Brothers
and Pittston Reds, broke up In a wran-
gle at the close of the seventh In-

ning, on a decision by tho umpire. The
game was a good one while It lasted,
the scoie standing 1 In favor of the
Brothers The batteries weie- - Reds,
Grler and Marteen, Brothers, Toe
and Golden.

VERDICT FOR LARRABEE.

Justice Oleason Rendeis Decision in
Famous Political Case.

Special to The Scianton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct 4 The Iirrabee-- K

11 row legal political cabe was con-
cluded this morning In Justice Gleas-oil'- s

court. After citing law, tho coun
sol made their plea, and Justice Glea-so- n

rendered a verdict of $125 In favor
of the plaintiff, Mr Lnrrabee.

Tho case will probably be appealed
to the county court for final decision.

FELL THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Charles Clapper Will Receive S25
for Damages to His Turnout.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Ilallstead, Oct. 4. A horse belonging

to Charles Clappei fell through some
rotten timbers on the Great Mend
township creek that otosses Wiley's
creek near Lnomls grove. Tha har-
ness and wagon pole were broken and
the horse slightly bruised.

Tho township will give Claupe- - J:t
for damages sustained,

Child to Mother's Rescue,
Tamaqua, Oct. 4. Mrs. John Bill-ma- n,

of QuaUake, was so bad'y gored
by a bull yesterday that It Is thought
she cannot recover. She was saved
from instant death by her
daughter, who, with a pitchfork, drove
the animal away.

Killed Himself Because He Was 111.

Ashland, Oct. 4. Alfied Tower, ar
aged resident of Centidlla, committed
suicide by firing a bullet through his
bialn. Ill health is suppose4, to have
beon tho cause,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Oct 4. Today's stock mar-
ket was dull but firmer than that of

Mirny rallronds show net gains
o( nearly a point and u few exceed that
figure. A number of tho nctlvo Industrials
gained 2 to 3 points and Pullman closed
6 points higher on tho day Thero was an
appreciable relaxation In tho stringency
of call money, and expressed hopes of
easier conditions at nn early period. This,
combined with excellent Unfile returns
from railroads nnd tho general prosperous
conditions of business added to the un-
willingness of holders to pnrt with se-

curities. Offerings wero on a very light
scale, all day, in splto of tho continued
high rato for money up to delivery hour
Borrowers satisfied their needs cuily In
the day and the rato fell to 4 per cent,
towards thec loso of the market This
Invited a rather nctlvo buying movement
In the Into dealings nnd In snmo rases
thero was an utgent demand from shorts
cntistng somo sudden Jumps In prices, Tho
rinding generally was firm though slightly
below tho best. Total sales, 231 200 shares.
Tho bond market was dull but film In
somo stocks. Government bonds un-
changed.

Quotations furnished by J. A ItUS-fil'l.-

&. Co , 410 nnd 411 Conncll building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos
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jtin. Tobacco Co .

Am. 8. & W ... .
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Delaware Hud
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Fed Steel
Fed. Steel. Pr ..."
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Int. Paper ...
Louis & Nash ..
Manhattan Hlo .

Met. Traction Co
M. & Texas .
Mo Pncltlo

Y. Centiat . .
Ont West . .
Norfolk, Com ..
Norfolk. Pr
North. Pacific

Pacific. Pr
PjcIHc Mall
Penn R. Tt
People's Gas
Rending, 1st Pr ...
Southern Parllle
Southern R
Tenn.. Iron .
Union Pacific
Union Pac, Pr
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CHICAGO rOARD TRADE
Open- - HlRh- -

December
CORN

December 30
OATS

December 22,

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS.

First National Rank
Scrnnton Savlnfts Rank
Scranton Packing;
Third National Bank
Dime & Rank
Economy Light. H. & P. ..
Scranton II. & P. ...
Scranton Forging
Luckn Trust & Dep Co.
Scranton Paint Co . .

Clurk & Snovcr Com. ..,
Clark & Snover Pr ...

Fence & Mfg. Co.
Fcrnnton Axle Works
I.ackn. Dairy Pi

Savings Bank & Trust
HU.NUS,

Scranton Pas. Railway,
mortgage, uue vijj

People's Street Railway,
mortgage,

People's Street Rnllwav,
mortgage, .,

Dickson Manufacturing
l.ncka. Townshln School 5
City of Scranton Imp. 6
jut. vernon cjoni uo
Scranton Axlo Works

esc. ing.

bu., 50c.
$5 per

in or

142

49U.

DOH
417',

llil'ii
ll'l

12ltj,

1"!7t;

2fil
77r'i

ll-- i

Wi.
mt
2I'a
21V,
74

Mil

101H
ESU
:!?''
r.ii

71'4

SSlfc

Dep

III.,

Safe

Co,
Co..

Sor. Iron
Co..

first
first

due
Gen

eral ciuo

Per
box.

13.1v;

4S,
20
cn
3!
Wi
41
2T,

12S'
U's

12T4
lllW

121U

r,2'i
77';,

2fi"i
7714

io7n
31114

3SU
41

2l'i
21'i
nvi
501,
71i

nor,

If,,
CO14

4il4

4fit i
&"16

142'i
113'i
41
M
20' I
Wl4

PO',
41'
2I'S

121

It's
ISP's
112" 4

IWi'j
Ki
lR7'i

r.1'4
.

117
;!!'

lOS'-f- c

nvi
.IS' 4
41'4

2l'l

71

i.u
lOMi iowj

iw'C, fiS'

1124

174
r,iit

41
7.-

-,

(7a4
40
S7'a

OF
Tuow- -

Inp. est. est. Intr
73'4 71 73' 4

C0'4 30'i 30

22 22 22
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All

on Par of

Co

Dls
Co

Co
Co

Co. Co

1018

ivn
Co

St.

117

IV,

185

117

in

Hid Asked,
S"0
213

S
"63 .
2U0

47
83 ..
.. 100

,130
SO

4lU
123

100
. . 100

. . . 20
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113 ...

. 113 ...
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Scranton Traction 0 bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue )
Butter Creamery, 22',:a23c, print, 24c ;

dairy, firkins, 20a20&c: tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, 16V&C.; nearby,

state, ISc.
Cheese rull cream, new, 12'Jc.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, J1.73;

medium, M ti, pea, 1 35.
Onions Per bu , 55c.
Potatoes
Lemons
Flour-J4.-50.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. and

lc. lower, contract grade, October, 'lUa

ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
K
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti

WiC uorn steady, No 2 mlcil, Octo-
ber, 3S'(.a3SV Oats-PI- rm and ',:c high-
er; No. 2 white clipped, 32'fca33c , No. 2
do. do., 31l$a32c , No. 2 mixed do , SlnJl'fcc
Butter Firm; fancy western creumciy,
24c, do. prints, 21c Dggs Firm, fresh,
nearby, 19al0'jo ; do. western, 19c , do
southwestern, l.e , do. outhein, 17e.
Cheese rirm Refined Sug-ir- s Steady
Cotton Firm and higher, middling
uplands. 7'e Tallow Firm, cltv prlmo.
In hogsheads, 43inle , country do., 1ji --

rels, 44nDc ; daik, do, H&n4sgc , cakes,
B'iC,; grease, 3al'ic Llvo Poultrj Steadv,
fair demand; fowl's, S'alO , old loosters,
7c , spring chlckem. SalOc , ducks, Sallu.
Dressed Poultrj Unchanged, fowls,
choice, lie , do full to good. lOalO'je ;

spring chickens, ncuiby. laige 13aHc., do
small and medium do, Jl,il2c , w extern
do. large, UHal2e , medium do lOallc ,

do small, 7a0e Receipts-T'lou- r. SOXl bai-re- ls

und 0,000 sacks . wheat. 21,000 bush-
els, corn, 141. 000 bushels, oats, 22,OdO bush-els- .

Shipments heat, ii.OOO bushels,
torn. 111,000 bushels, oats, .17 000 biifhils

NewYorkGrnln nnd Produce Market
New York, Oct 4. Flour Finn with a

fair demand; pilces iinrronged Wheat-Sp- ot
weak; No 2 red 77c. nllo-i- t spot, No

1 northern Duluth, So'fce i n b afloat to
arrive: No. 2 red, "Ju elevator, options
opened quiet nt a docllno of 3,c . latei
tho market tallied r.r.p pilces moved up
"4c from tho lowest point, hut tho market
again turned insler and closed weak with
prices lv,e net lower, Mnrrh closed Wit ,

Muy, bOHc. , October, 75 e . Dicemlitr,
77V. Corn-Sp- ot weak, No 2, 4ft'ie f. o
b. afloat. 40c. elevntoi, options opened
easj ut V decline milled partlnllv but
again closed weak nt 'c net deellm ;

May clonal SO'ic , Deetmbcr, .'"'e Ourc-Sp- ot

stead) , No. 2, 2,t'4c , No. 3. ts'.c . No.
'i. white, 30t . N i do , ,Wc . track mlM d
western, L"a30ijc , track white, 2,,,.nc ;

optlotib dull aud nominal.

ti
ti

ti
ti
ti
ti

Ohicngo Grain und Produce.
Chicago, Oct I Delay thu expecUd

outbreak of hostilities In the Transvaal
flattened the wehat muiket baillv toduy
und was malnlv renpoiislble for tin

of 'inle which ir.iuKul tho close
Falling off the oxport demand was uiso
a feature. Coarse grains weie affected
somewhat by high ocean freight, corn
closing HuSsc lowtr aud outs dV lower

iSaa BEECKAH'Si
....uu...u..l
DiliousnesSt
Sick Headache,

children, cured by

.

K4 ! ( C I M'l'l'l l"H'W

men, women

U2'i

1124

PILLS t
GctthegenuincKvou

Mnnt tn
10 cents A

at drug
-ll-H-l I Hl-rHW- f

.IS

77

73

ti

ti

in

In

v
Im cured. V

25 cents, Istores, X
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THE LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Dressing sacques
01 fine quality eideidown flannel, good colors, crochet

edge, at a very special bargain. These sacques were marked
69c nnd Scic until Saturday special price this week,

50c and 75c respectively.
Some very tine quality dress- - t t r---i x d ss

ing sacques at very low prices P y" I" p.Ul

Flannel waists
A bargain sale in women's braid

trimmed flannel and serge waists, with stock
collars of the same material as the waist. All
of the serge waists are lined throughout and
not a garment in the lot was ever sold for less
than q8c All week

69c

.

.

X

titoUU'A-'A-4-A'A'AU'4'4'4'4'''''A'm'-

4-- "f t-

tThis Entire l
Week is to be given over to exceptional values in

- all departments in order to make you acquainted with
our store and the various lines of House Furnishings -

; to be found therein. ,

Lace Curtains, were 7c, this week .")0c pr
Lace Curtains, were 1.25, this week T.'iC pr

f lapestry curtains, were 52.75, tnis wecic .y:.z.) pr
Chenille Cut tains, weie S2.50, this week S'2.01) pr

X Immense assortment, with free pole ?nd trimmings.
Sash Swisses, were 10c, this week 7c

Fish Nets, were I2j4c, this week So,

Sash Rods, were 10c, this week (ic
X METAL BROS AND liEMHNG Largest line in city at ten

per cent, less than regular prices, for this week only.
Come and see us at the new store.

I COWPERTHWfllTE S BlCI!)SE!l
Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Avenue f

4-- 4-- 4--4- f f 4 - 4-- - -

4 d i x d $it d fe ili i -

'Lj,..uim,.iMiiii !! hi. iii.nMiniBann -- ma nam i ill i nnirfmrTip

i Don'f snend vour time coiner from one store to another. You ??
--5S exhaust yourself and gain nothing by it. Come to our new store g:
5j wheio we have all new goods, made in tho latest styles, Ladies' g.
S Eton Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk Waists, Underskirts, Jacket,
2 Capes and Collaiettes. Aloo a ;'

IS FULL. LINE OF MILLINERY
iS In our Men nnd Boys' Department we have a new line of &
K Cloths, Plaids and Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Serges, and Cheviots.

5 Boys' Suits from 3 years old up. ;

1 PEOPLE'S CREDIT CLOTHING CO.

317 Lackawanna Ave Second Floor. x
! OPEN EVENINQS. j;

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Itccom-mende- d

by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Oillcc 902 West Lucknwaiuiti Avcuue,

TELEPHONE 4732.

Provisions declined about 2a5c cash
uotntlons wero us follows No 3 spilns
wheat, (,7a71c , No 2 red, 72V- - . N- - 2

corn. JPiiiSlHi . No 3 jcllow. r.rjallV ;

No 2 cats, J2Jia23'4C , No. 2 white, 2M
2."Ti,c No. 3 do, 2lJ4a2"iJ4e , No 1 ie,
BTV.'Xij 2 b.ulis. :i7'.ai"e. No 1 flax
seed, Jlti,'. northwi stem, $1 13. inline
timothy seed, Sl.7u.iJ !", mcs pork, $7 7a
Sid. lard, tu'.liSSJ'i. short ribs $ l SlaS 30 .

duty suited HhnuldcK ti'sitCc , hort cleat,
$j.Kn3 U'., w hl-k- , 2J.

Chicago Live Stock Maiket.
Chicago Oct 4 Cattle Choice beoves

leadlh clLspocd of at strong prices
Ceueial run was sttudv. Uoul to cholco
beeves sold at r. ftH.iT. common lots, $l.Jn.i
r. 7r, : stockers and fcedem (nought JlstW,
bulls, cows and helftrt-- . JJn5 2."i. Tonus
steers, '20a4"0; rangeis. $jss.r.15 and
calves, $ I 23nti!0 llogs-M.ii- ktt wenk and
nbout 3al0c low ei ; demand slow paitlci-lurl- y

for heavy 'packing lots; henvy hog
Mild nt Jlal.il mlsed bis JluOul73 unci
light, SI 40a S3, pigs brought SI 10a I S3 und
culls, $1 TA4 Sin pi und .l.nmbs Supply
irreatlv exceeded the demand and every
thing except choice lots sold nt declining
prices, common glade, lnmbs sold at $1.73

u 21; best loN ut "i.73i(", western rang-
ers bringing M 5.iS H. common sheep hold
nt S2mi0 nnd ?lnt2" for best natives,
westerns bilnglng Jlal 10 Herelpts-C- nt

tie. 1.1,300 head, hogs, 'H.'") head; sheep.
2JO10 bead

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
1'ut.t Buffalo. Oct I Cattle ltecclpts

llpht nnd iiiostlj common lots, mnrket
unlet but steady fin fccioel sridm. veils,
4 SOU" "3. Ilogs-Recel- pts, JO cars, matkit
easier for beavj kind, but stionger fo
light dados, otkeis, I Slal ,0, lltlit do
St Wit.rj'i, mlsed putkers SHeual'i,
lieuv tIMlaid.". pigs $ls,Vil'i Hri'SMr-- e

and Jlie hlgaiis, l Wat 73. loughs. JJ.f'al I"
Hlueji mid I.'.mbs-O- ffi rlnss, 17 ears. niur.
kt stead for good native) steKk nnd bt'lk
sold Cumulus, lower. be-- t intlvt lamls
iiioism culls to rood. Si.so.i3 23. mlM'ii
slnep tope. JllOntSO, culls to good, S2ul,
e 'uiuilii litinbh, J3 15a5 50

, New York Live Stock.
New Ye,tk Oct. 4 Ileeves fileers flitu

t 10c ldgher, bulls nnd sows, lOnlSe

lowit cxcc.pl f'ir fat stock, teois. SI 5n.ii,,

tips. tUX' oxen, ifaU4: bulls. SJiIOiiJ1,',

i..ws SI Sua 1.10 lielfers, Sialic
llrm und giutsers 2V. blghei , ve'uls, 5n

bio tons, Wi' eulls, SlulW); grusseis,
JJS7'!.u3 73 wesleins $175, southern
calves SI 50 Sheep nnd l.ambs Sheep
dull und under gtud's 23e, lovvei, prune

x

x

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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AGENT,
Scranton, Pa.

lamb', steadj und wanted, others lovvri
20 curs unsold, sheep SJ 30.il 23, culls, Jl 73

u2 :o limbs, ft 21 13 CO, Cnnudlnn lambs,
$1in,i--

,
SO. culls, s310.il I lof,s Steadj at

$3 01a 1 10 for prime hogs

East Liberty Cattle Market.
I'ast I.lbertv Oct 4 --Cattle Steadj ,

extra. $3 70a3PO. prime S3 Mali, common,
WaS.SO Hogs Steadv prime mediums,
Jl'i'iu.1- - heavy Vol kef-- . It'iOalM, light do
Sltwul'Hi, pigs. Jl 71a hei.v hogs J4 Set

nl !o Sheep S.eady; cholco wethers, 54 29

nl.Vi, eummuii $130i2 30, eholre lambs
jl 10.1121. common to good 1ab veal
enlvc, SeiuOa"

Oil Mnikets.
Oil Cltv Oct balances SI 15;

eertlllruti s, no hlil-c- , no offers no sale,
shipments 37,022 bun els: average 6fM
barrels, run" 10o,ni7 barrels, average, tn --

S"'il barrels

Pottsvllle's New BoioughSollcltor
Pottsvllle, Oct 4 -I-a- st night, nfter

six ballots. A. J Pllgnrm was elected
borough solicitor to fill the vacancy
cuuned b the pioiuotiou of D. C Ken-
ning to the bench

$100 Reward, $100.
The leaders of this piper will bo pleased

to burn that theio is at lenst one dreaded
that science has been able to

i in - In nil Its stages and thut Is Catarrh
Hulls Cutanh C ire the nnlv positive
c ore now known to the medical frnternltv
Citiurh being n dlsea-
leepilres a constitutional treatment Hull
Cuturrh ''mo Is taken lnteinall aetbg
dlreetlv iliiou tho blood and mucous sm
i of the sstem. theieby destrojm
the foundation of the disease, nnd giving
the with nt streiigtl bv bulldlnc ui th
constitution and assisting nature la doing
Its work The prcpilttors have so murh
fulth In its i illative powers that thev
offer One- lliindieel Dollars for am- - case
that It falls lo cure Stud for list of tegtl
monlals.
Addiet-s- . F .T CIinNT.Y & CO . Toledo, O

Sold bv dlUKBlsts, Tfc
Hull's Famllv Pills ure the best

A MAOICAI, l.IFD SAVl'lt Is Dr Ag-no-

s Cine for the Hcurt After ,enis of
pain nnd ajcony with distressing Ilentt
Disease, li gives relief In thirty minutes
Thomas Petry. of Al.vmet, Que wrltno
"I hnd suffered for live jears with .t
seveln fin m of Heart Disease I was lin
able to attend to business The slightest
exertion piodured fatigue Dr Agncw's
Cure lor the Heart Rave mo Instant n
lief, four bottles ntlrelv cured me" Bold
bv Matthew u Hios, and W. T Clark.
-1- 1.


